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VANITY OP VANITIES: ALL IS VANlTY.

EcclemistsI- s.

Human lif, is but a dream,
Passing like a sunny beam,
When the cloud across thesky
Flitting darkens Ploebus' eye

Sec yon curling vapour's train
Proudly sweeping o'er the plain t
'The breeze is up, it fades away,
Sa shall the pride of life decay.

Pleasures, honours, wealh and pow*r
Seema ta last but scarce an hour:
Death approaches; lo, they take
Their sudden flight, and lis forsake.

The butterfly on spangled wings
Hovers round in airy rings:
Worldlings, like the tboughtless boys
Fast pursue tle flecting toy.

OnNo rumns brink they press,
Panting eager in the chase:
While arodnd them fcnds deride,
Angels blushing, turn aide.

Protestants pretond, so complely abolished it, as to ancestors in whose doings they tooku, and tako no ar e
leave overy one, man, woman and child, to judge and Then shnl be verified the promise of forgiveness, over
decide for themselves on all hard and doubtful matters lle blood of thoir expiatory victim: .1he guililof blood
in the lato. Is the Saviour'a prieUthood any where in shall be takenfrom them.
scripture declared-incapable of deciding, on vhat every Verso 22.-" When a -man hath committed a àrime
Protestant rold womnan may supposa herself authorized for whichî ho is to be punished with death i and, being
ta decide ? Or has not rather the Saviour in the clearest, condemned ta die, is hanged on a gibbet: his body shall
most forcible and fullest manner, confirmed thejudidiar.y not romain upon the trou: but shall be buried the sanie
power of bis priesthood in these words spoken ta them: day t for ho is accursed of God, who -hangeth on a tree.
Hd who hears you,bears me; and ho who despisetth you, The Saviaui bore ahane in his persan crucifiéd,.nd
despiseth me; und he who despiseth, me, despiseth him in his dead humanitysuspended on the cross, thewli.o
who sant me. -Luke x, 10. Has ho not also declared iniquity or thc human mc, the objçci of Gods mohedic.
'that ho who will nlot hear the church, shall be unlo tion. Ile took upan himself (the rioly-ane) aur
thee as a heathen and a publican.'-Ma!utt.xviii,17. Death galber vith aur nature, which iad oflbndcd; in order
teinporal was the punishment inllicied on those in the in atone for it n ithai vary naturo Yhich Led offended;
old law, "who proudly refused to obey ihe command- sud having by his dcatb cabcehlcd man's debt or punish-
ment of the prie2t, who ministered nt that time to he nent due ta divine.Justice; tis hedy was tu romain no
Lord :" and death eternal is the punishment denounced lnger a spectacle of ignominy upon the gibbet, but ta
in îhîebnew lw against ail, who in ratterà coucernîng bT buried forhwi h or e sante day, as Lelaw ordin d,.
the faitis and precopts cf the Redeemar, proudi>n refuse hid asu-was th case atrbla crucifixion.se
ta obey the Commandaient af bis làwf- priesthood. iai xxii, verse 13.-haFronnr.his th bjc eo d m falic

CiiA&rtsit xviii, verso 1 ' Tho Lord îlîy God 1 chpter, itcluding the firs verse of t- foowiui-One,
will rai~e upto thee a prophet of îthy nauion, and ar t gy we would ask out Bible pedding Orhode, if ne sod-
brchren, like unta nme: him-ihot shait heur. As thou jectstreatd cf here e reanly bit a cie mest tho yo of ir-
desireds ar the Lard hy God in Horeb, woen the as- gin gyou sad innocent, unaugh maiden modesty-
sembly wa gatherid togethr, ad msaidst te cerninot How dead fo evryt hwi ling of deicacy Mustt he ile
heur any more tce vaice of the Lord miy Gody neither aindas cf aur Bible awking, sef- c mmissionfo-prench,
lt oe sec an oarehis xceeding groh t fire, lest di.. rs, w o a , recommend. in scriminaely ta the fre
A rd the Lard said to me, they have spken aih phing t perusal of, cvr oe, man or woa , Yo ung or
well. 1 wi l raise îliem up a proph t out of the midst of ld, earnedor uniBleapred, inge-'ole book cf ceripurb,
their breren liko ta thei. And I will put y words wito ct t a single w reallyfg note, or explaatory coi
li ls mout ; ad ho shai spea I thor ail thae 1 a menta- ! g h, would seem as md tho foui. end od selet-
cembnd hm. Aud lte thra l a nothsar bis wes, n d Hwem as bis instruments o degrade inte cst 6atio
wbich yshoel speak iceuy nae, I will e the revnger. cf the prorani B ad ignobantea in, s lf-com missaian s pe-
-Vere e16, 17, 18, 10. paxifr whd bane, t e whle sicri and mystici code,

Thus was clarly revsaaed te haveses, and y Mo er intended by ea Dor, whep righdy ingerpreed
phainy predicted ta lothe .ws; he coing cf the -Mes- tou a.bYisinluharized expluaders,..ascor cementing-
siah a descendant cf ace t he ret nike oi h bond or unidy in fail t and 'orala: butofrm whis the

Mortals! stop your mad career! self; that is, one who should be tdeir prince.and legis.- devi even could boldly cite, to tCmpt if possible, the Sa-

Lo! the precipice how -near ! lator; apeakiog to them, and prescribing from the ia- viour himself.
Tura ye ! furtiier if you strive, mediate dictation of the. Deity ; a mediator .between- the Cuar'rx xxiii, verse 29.-" Thou shalt .not lend. to.
Down the dreadful.steep you'll drive. creature and the Creator ; admitted within the.mysteri. thy brother monoy to usury, nor corn, nor any other

ous cloud, and conversing with God Jace toface; ti.e thing; but to the stranger."

prevailing intercessor in behalf of the guilty ; oflering God, the owner of al thnigs, grants what he pleasez
himself even unto death for their sake,.in order to aver to whom ho uleases. But, excepi in the case just nen-

CHRISTIAN RELIGION EEMONSTRATE from them the destruction threatened by the angry Deity: tioned, usury is every where condemned in the script-
DIVINE. a prophettherefore,greater than all the other prophets of lre, as a grievous zin.-See Exod, xxii, 5.-Lov. xxv,

cHAP'TEmxxxY. whose wbole united predictions ha over forms the Sove- 36, 37.-2 Esdras Iviii-Ps. xiv, 5.-Eze,. xviii, 8
reign object, and recurring theme. 13, &c. D. B.

Hin thoushali hcar, says Moss:. ny.legislation ends Verso 21.-In iis, asid the twO following verses,
in bis,. th perfect one ;. to which mine is bu.a figura. we observe again -the practice of vowiig sanctioned ;

Cuar-rEa rii,versC 8, &c.-Hero we -find th Deily tive, or prelusive and atesting preparation; " 2or the ana vows, vhen once made, declared to be. bindiig.
referring tg. the decision of Ibe priests all hard and Lord said to me..... .I will put myr words in his CuArrEa xxx, verse 4.-" Thou shal. not muzle

doubtful maiters in the law. " Thou sbalt ask of then, mouth: and he s'ali speak te tbem al that I shall comi- the mouth of the ox, that treadeth out thecorn.

(says the divineoracle,)and they shall show thee the truth mand.him. And he who will hot hear his words,wlieh Saiui Paul citeâ itis test t prove thhc tho patar lias.
of the jugdgmnt. And thou salit do whatever Ite ho shall speak .in ny naine, I will be ibe revenger. "
shall say,und what they shali teach thee,according to ibis CaArTar. xxi, verse 6.-Tho washing oftheir hands by wha serves tbo alar sbouid liva by ibe altar. -1 Car.
law: aud,tou.shalt follow hceir.sentence: neither thalt the aucients over the heifr hat t as killed in the valleyix, 9. Tha ox thon figum iivcly designates the paslor.
thou decline to the right band nor to the left band. But together with the solemn protestation of their innocece, hut ho canouly designa thccsihalic pastor. Éor the
bc -that will b prood, and refuse to obey the comand- decianng that <their bands did not shedthe blood, nor cxil a. massA ; und the Caliolio pastors ulone nre
ment of the priest, who ministereth at the timo ta the their eyes sco" the murder of ie persons slain;. as turngths la tho qpii sense, by lcsding, as ilcy aus: do,
Lord thy Cod,-and iho docree of the judge ; that rnan also their praver: « Be merciful ta -thy people srael. a uingle order ta give aliheir toit and service in.
shalt die; and thou shall take.away eia evil from Israel whom thou hast redeemed, O Lord, and lay not inco- hue saha sinpÔrt mlicm. ThoY arc theso whoas ihe
And alhlthepeople hearing it.siall fear, that no--ne-a- cent blood to their, charge, in thomidst of thy psople
terwards swell with pride." . Israel !" Ail this secm s to alludo Io the final repentance

• And s not this also puart of that law,which the Saviour of tiie Jews, for ih murder purpetrated near their city;
.id he camtnot fa auolish, b'ut tà fuWl? flia lc dihc as na: b>' lhcm as îLe' miii some day piSadn; lui by ibcir t t-odois xix. 12. Teir wisolr cars.
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The Catholie.

and concern are, or nuglt tu be, the things
offte Lord. "But lie who halith a wife,
says St Paul, mnidtlth the things of the
world, and how to please ils wife : whilse
ho who hath not a vife, mindoti the things
of the Lord, and how to pleaso God."-1
Cor. vii. 32, 33. It is of such ocnuclhs
that the prophet Isaias spenks: not of the
Jewislh but of the Christian priests-t (
sons of the strauigers or ulliupriaig of flot-
Gentiles. I Let not, says lie, dhn son cf
tha stranger, whot adilheretit to slto Lord,
speak, saying : ile Lord w;11 dividu ond
separato ne front fls peuplec ; undi let uuot
tpa ernnucu san m Ia bltoli 1 an a dry tr.
for thus saitli the Lord to the enucls, I
vill giva th' mt in mv house (thIat is in hois

clurch) and, whhilUullny vallis, a place anti
a nane, better tlai sons and daughtlers ; I
wdiil givo then an everlasling n1amite, which
shail never persh."-laias lvi. 3, &c.
For tis reason are whdo's mess-ngers
stvled ler maids ; lier virgmi pirieçtlood,
sent ta invite the wnrire and little ores'
not to the voildly vise and gr.-at, to hier
lfeast prrpared is her house of ite steen
pillars-s lier clutircli of the sevenil sacra-
ments.-Prov. ix. Iler priestlood, i fine,
mnist reseible in purity,and discngagiment
fromt the vorll hi. thteir Itai, wlosends
thim forth to our redceemed race, his lue.
raids anld renireentatives. In sin sense,
tlerefore, can the ox designate the mur-
ried clergy of Ilte protestant secis. Thteir
proper emîbleu were the failuer of the herd
with all lhis mac and feimîale adherents.

0:;1 Ml lcîters iund rerniuainccs aie ta
b forw.ardet fre of postage, th flic Edi-
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald,
Hamilton.

TUE CATHOLI0.
ainilton, G.D.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25.

We observe, copied into the Christian
Guardian from ti Episcopal Recorder,
an trticle on the religious condition of 1i-
aly, full of that ignorant impertinence,
and sectarianmalignity, for which our
strolling missionaries in Catholhe coun-
tries arc so notorious. A set of low me-
chanics, many of ther broken in trade,
are set ndrift upon the world, withi their
wives and families, as so many reverends,
starch and stiff, and gcnxeclized. and in
their exterital quite slisrituaeizcd,-con
miswioned bjy %,hom ? By certain lay as-
sociations, and joint stock companies of
Bible-printing traffickers, and religious
trnct.pubbsshers! Theso are expected by
the dissemination of their Ilrigisli paper
ware so Tcchristianize the long cristian-
ized People on the continent or Europe ;
and to convince theo whole world, dt
vere il not for the British prers, the Bri-

tish Bible and trac: peddlers, ilie British
mamrinon-litintng apostles of every cast,
Anglican, Preslvteri:., Methodist, Bap-
list, &c. &c., the whole family of Adanm
would remain in darkness and in dit sha-
dow of deanth. Tlhe impudent presump.
lion o! stîerh is one cti or modarti pie.no-
muni. suhese, for tin most part, vulgar,
untauîgh:, necdy ndventurers, equipped
and sent forth on the lavisht contributions
of their fanatical co.religionists, have the
assurance Io criticise and condemn in the
couintries through vhich they pass, the
cihgon, mianners, government, and every

thing dhat differs from their homely hab
à s of a.tt:onal usages and sectarian pecu
larity. Wlierever they trail ihemseleeu
:ilong in their lumbering course, they
icave a 41i=m beliind that infcts uns] dis
£Sres, and renders wholly loah omo ih
'cry airest objects nhich tlicy happen t
alight uron.

APOSTOLIC LETTER it did from te heart of ite cnimon Attier daily witht greater lenvitiess on fite afflict-
Of our most Holy Fathter Crehory, by di- of tlhe faithtful, wvîtld bo favorably lieati td church of Spnin, and wisling to sutcor

vine Providence, Pope, XVI. of ile and lit atur nalmonitions and reiterad Site beloved faithirul vhoi> have fur a long
nanie, ordainimg, on account of tli un- entreaties won'd at lengluth pt an pi nd to the tint past extended their suppliant hands
happy stato of religion in fth kingdom grievous perstcntions now waged tagtinast towards us, wu havu resolved, oltn r the ei-
of Spain, public prayers, and granting tlie Catiolie religion. For ilbis purpose, ample of our prudecessors,t l;ive recourso
te their peifornance a pienary indini- prostrate tiglt ad day at the feet ofChrist to t prayers ofthe Univer>ulChurchind
gence in lte forn of a Jubilee. crucified, in tite lumtaility of tour uas t, in to excite viiah a01 the zenil of wlhich wC ore

G REGOllY XVI. POPE. tears and mi sigls, ve liive neuver ensed Io capable, the apiety of tali Caîtliclics in favor
FOnIA PEnP'rtAA. MMURM beseech film, thiroutghs fois ACimi iiitite cof thiat afflicted mation. ,îd iruly, sinco

''The irterests of the Caliolic religion, to exiendh suc 1co 1i to Ilte si- no oie can be exempt fromi tliî commusion

confidel tu our lowliniess hy Jesus Christ, feiied Si:aai nationr,. ail tu Ile sorrow,when religion und fiitha ara exposed

thie Princo of Pastors, and nost loving îg. . tosuch thngers, allharmî an equal cause

redtener of nanikind, as well as the cia- again reurn into tht. way of justice. fln for grief, should hasten witlh #qual nrdour

rity ihuerevith we embrace ail peuople anci through thescutable judgments ofGodd to nid their snífering breth-en. Vhuiku

stations, interiorly press, and ,r ge us so iour hope inlave not hen reauied. On thre ve reniew and confirmn by tle>e present let'

forcibly, ihat we cannuot omit any thing that try tlh evils seem daily eoinease,so ,chat -ers the complaias arrd expostulations
ve believe necessatry to preserva in its in' no thng lssu a the in of the -made m the above mentioied allocutions.
tegrity tle deposit of Faith, and prevent .ot lig elin ts . li t we at the sane sima condenn, reject and
the ruin of i.-minorsal souls. It is too well Cathohe rehgin is opnly attemted- declare or to effect ail the acts whichî tiet
knoiwn to ail what is te presen condition ficitisypkng of many ote at government of Madrid hs decreed to this

of religion in Spain, and with% whuat pro- decreed agains the rilots aii innunities' day againlst the iglhts and digrity of tie

round affmictionî of heart we have been con' of the Apostolie sec, or wliclh have been Church and the Apostolic See , und espn%

pelled for ma ny years ta bewail the snd vi- p t i execution. wo shatl ever deplore, cially do we condein and reject tie law-

cissitudes of thc- churcli in ilhat kingdom. n lately proposed :earnestly exhorting our
The peole, fitr Çroniswervi, fo tha ot men, by a diabolical perversity,should notvleal rtrntePgirhs

The people, far fromîî swervinlg fromnthe ibe so confirnied in ileir wickednesr, as ost venerable brethren the Patriarchs,
loly principles; of thteir ancestors, arc propose in the supreme coutncils of the na- Primates, Archbishuops ard Bihops ihro'-
strongly attached to the orthodox faiti a law execrabe in ahi its hearings, out ith world, mi gracc' and communion,luon, aih titocrbl inI> Sai, ins tuicngs .rm ft
the greater portion of flio clergy figlt whiose sole object is to dt stroy ail legiti- with the Holy See, in the imme of that

conrageously Ile .battles of the Lord, and mata Ecclesiastical jusrisdiction, and to Common Charily bly wiich wve are but one

alniost ail the bish.ops, though cruelly har- substithute in lis stead the impions assmnps in dt Lord, in the naie of that faith

rassed, driven into exile, and oppressed tion thnt the lay power by its ownu sovereign whiereby we are but nenbers of One body,
wituh affliction, vatc.i %vith ceaseless sahc- riglt should iule the church and its cat- to uiigle thteir tears with ours, to appease

tude for the wvelfare -of te flock committed cerns. t divo anger, and wih ona accord to-

to their care. But rt n of perdition,whose By this law it is enactel under pain of implore Ile niecy of the al-powerful God

numberis notinconsiderableconrederating gtievous punishîment, thtat no intercourse in favur of toi unluaj'py Sl'a'isu nation;

togetlier in a most ne.farious assaciation, should be ield witla the Apostolic See, and and ta excite withi ail earnestness tha zeal-

and foamiig out their o wn confusion, like that ail communication for anv ecclesiasti- of ite clergy and peopl commiited to their

the waves of the troubJed sea, wr.ge tle cal favours, induits, or grants of any kind, , charge, that continuai prayers may be of-

foulest war against Christ and his saints :slould be broken off. It is also decreed ferei oup ta God for this etd. W'e winh-

and after having already ir.flicted many liat Apostolic letters and othuer rescripts aind ordain that our venerable brethren.

evils on the Catholic religion, in the hiciglt emanating from the Holy See,unless Spain the Archbishops and Dishops of our Pon--

of tuheir iipiety, now dare attenpt, if pas- hierselfsto'd hava demandedtuem,shn'd no tifical States, adopt in their respective di-

sible, its total overthrow. oliy be disregarded and be of no e ffect; but ocests, in the manner vhuicib may scem to

As for us, raising our Apostolic voice,as also ihat tbey who recciveithem,shall with, them most useful in the Lord, public sp-

our ministry requires,we have never ceas- out delay denounce therm to the civil pow- picatlons addressed to he Faither of eboer-

ed publicly to deplore the deep wounds er,ihat they be derivered up ta the gnvern- clos, ihal, throug it e rrieris of the blood

which tc government of Madrid has in, ment under severe penalties. Moreover, . in hed f al n ays of

flicted on the clircha. Ail tIe acts vhicl it requires thiat cli impodiments tu mar- n lut kmgdom of Spain may be
the civil power has decreed aganst the riage shall be submitted to the bishops ofabridged. And tat God may the more

rights and privileges of the ciuarch, we the kingdom until tha civil law establish a easily incline His car to our petitions, le:

have decl..red ta be null and vithout cffect. distinction between th contract and th ail l humbly implore the blessed Virgin 31o

We have morcover vehemently complain Sacrament ; thiat in no cause relating to ther ofGod, tha most poverful protectress
ed, with every expression of grief, of the reheuiouts natters shall Rome Le consulted of the Chu,ch, our most tender Mother,

atrocious wrongs and outrages conmitted by Spain ; tiat in future io Nuncio, or and the faithful patroness of ta Church

against out venerable brethren, te Bisht- Legate of te Holy See, shal he admite of Spain ; lIt tliem invoke the intercession

ops of that realm, and ngainst the regular into the kingdonm with povers to grant any of thte prince of tla Apastles, vhon Jesus

and secular clergy, of die abominations in i dispensation or favour, even though il Christ made the firm fondation of bis

the holy places, of the sacrilegious spolia- should be given gratuitously. Still more ! Church, against whicli the gales of hiell

tinns,sale and confiscation ofhecclesiastical The sacred right which belongs to theRo, shalu not prevail ; and of all the heavenly

property ; calling to mind i the sanie time mon Pontiff, of confirming or rejecting Citizens, but particulary tbose Saints who:

the pains and penalties whicli ste councals bishopis clected in Spain isabsnlutely deni- have rendered Spain so ilhustrious by tie

and Apostolic Constitutions declaro ta be ed, and ie punishament of exile decreed splendour of their virtues, their sanctity,
.1 ,. 1 T h. h .« f i h 6f

incurred [ipso facto] hy tihose who fcar not
to perpetrato such nefarious crimes. Thts
duty which our Apostolic office imposed
upon us, we have once and again dis-
chîarged in two allocutions, nddrcsscd to
our venerable Brethren, tihe Cardinals of
the holy Romai ehurch, in lie conistories
hield on tihe calends of Febrîiary, 1836,and
on the calends of March, 18-11: we flke-
wise ordained that theso shoold be printed
that tley tnight becoiîe a pub!ic and pr-
petual monument ofhonr Apostolical solici-
tude and of our reprobation of those acts.

We ftad hoped that our voice, coming as

against a priest, noninated for any episco-
pal Sec, who niay demand a confirmation
or Apostolic lettes from Ronie ; the sume
penalty to b enforced against Metropoli-
tans asking for the Pallium. After such
enacîtients, it is most assuredly surprising
that thle goman Pontiff shauld ba recogni-
zed in tu same law as the centre of the
church, and yet that no communication
should be had with him unless by permis-
sion and under the inspection of the go,
vern ment.

Deiring with our whole soul, as fùr as
os in our power, to arrest the evils pressing

an miraces. a. t e at M oUeer
rank, stage and condition,may apply thera-
selves ta supplications with more ardent
charity, and more abondant fruit, we have
resolved ta open the tresures of celestial
grace with a liberal. hiand. Wherefore wet
grant, in the form ofa juhilee, a plénary
indulgence to aIl ibe faitihful o! Jesus
Christ, who having been duly purified by
a Sacramental Confiesion, and nourished
with Ihe mist iholy Euclnrit, shall assist,
three tines at leati, at the solemn pirayers

to bc appointed by the Ordinaryand who
shall prny tuirce times with te same .in-

290
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The Catholic. 291

tention, vitlin the space of fifieen days, been a prey ta discord ; and hostile lac. gion was made a crime and a treason, and "From tiese laminîtble chroînicles
in fte clitrcli which tIe Ordinary shail tions have wrenked tiheir mutual haitrot pricsts lid to lurk in dens and caves of some correct idea nmiy be formed of the

.have designated. upon lier niserable soil. The tics vhich the earth, und to bide themselves ins ob- dese ..ated state of Eigland's churches
WC conidnily hopo that ihn Angels oi or old have bound mie togetiier within lier scure resesses, fron the punislment due after the grpet schistii of the sixteenthi

pe.ace, berinîg in their lands silo vi:ls of confines have long been relaxed. The ta lte worshippers of Christ, Spain took century. Troly does it seem thait lite vords
gold and the ceiiners of gold. will offer toj old instincts have long been blunted.- pity on our forlorn tile. In lier turt orJeernial ini his Lamentations hald come
the Lord on the polden tlar nur fervent rhe people (in the towns at Ions,) have Spain is brouglit low ; and the Holiy fath, to pan in thi UippY land, 'vi Sion
und humble ;ravers, as aiso thiose of tie long ceased Io reverence ns they were or summons us, und al] Christian men to lugent io quod non sint qui reniant ad
wvhîole Church iii fiivor of Spain : andi we vont ; and perhnps the Church, or rath- lier rcscue ; not by fleets, or nrmies, or solemnitateun, omnes piutrcejns destructre,
trust that tlhe Lord, wli is rich in mercy, or the Churchmen of Spain, have not military equipmnents or the power of the sacrcidotes ejus gementes, virgines rjus
regarding ilemî vithl a lienign countenauce. tauglt nnd prayed and fasted as they sword--but by hlîy prayor, and by pea squalide, et ipsa oppressa amaritudit.c.'
will vouchsalo to li tir our poltions, ai..I otiglt, and by the austerities oi penance fulmeans. Agom..'Qunmodoobscuratum est aurum,

bu is frigltini tulatus cit color aîîtimîîs disperui sunilihe commion pttionsi of al11 Ihe faithful ; averted the judgments; or God from thse It is a frightful thing to csat onie's enrunu s oo piu iprisn

and grant th;it buing Ielivered by Ilis sins of '.he sation. And now We sec the along the annats of modern history, and lapidcs Sanctuarii in, capito oiinium pin-
riglt hand, and ite arni of lis sirengih, miserable resuilt. The mensure o lier consider low protracted are the punish- tearuit;' and yet ibis dark and dismanl
-from tie calaminties sit errors whicl de, sins scems ta be full; the vials of wrathî ment of national crimes ; how the evil do- periid of sacrilege, and irreverence, is
solate thit :ouîntry, anr holy mnother the are poured out upnn lier ; the one tic-tihe ings oi the days of prosperity have ileir strangely distinguidieil as Anglo Catholic,
Churcl may he releasedl from er suffer- on principle of order-the one hope o' apponted recompense in ages long subse- by mes vio are proessedly tgagied in
ingsnnd again enjoy iliat libeuty nid peace restoratio -secis on the point of being quentd row heneithules oone cesn. building up thte wall of Sion. lie mis-L. 9 quent; how the ~~~unfîitliruiess ilaiio arial cOn-ii,,IoCtulcu
wjîli whicl Christ lias endowed ler. burst asunder nd annihilated For ever. tury ispunisld by the misery of the next; api ofthe term Anglo Cathoic at

Tiat liese Our A posiolic letters may bu Il is, itdeed, a solemn time in Spanish sinth present tinme is truly surprisinîg, and
and low tise spiritual sinu~icîîitncii ofet mencusien.

tIhe mllore easily kînon n ta alI, anta tgeot no flisior. religion, besidos ta oss iconisitent ais used jcelusrely
ane may allegn ignorance o tlieir conuients, it. She still retais withiin lte corners being viitei .n the delinquents in the Prtrstant. andîîo lte eli st Pusin
WC wish und ordain ihat tliy be published of the land, as recent events have proved next world, carries a curse Witht in
accordinîg ta cusatoi, by Oneé ofour oflicers, much of thle old piety, and a great deal of otheir remiote posterity, causes aftir gen. service Of the iist thtee centuie, CO
bcfure the gates of the Basilc of Ie Prince the :rue spirit o lier ancient martyrs and crations tIo he blighted by se curses of posedunider the immediate upesitend-
ai the A postles, the H:ll of the Apostolic confessors. Sihe still retains many p io heresv and schisin, and sends myriads of ence afforeign heretics, with ail its mea:.

-Chancery, the general Court on Monte priests; and devout dignitaries ye st a rave for te e grenes, departure from antiquty, n in-0 et-5tbutionot ai s, wîîîcî are flot prinariîv grec, sdetre(osiatiquî an in-l
Citorio, as aiso in thie Camp of Flora,and within herepiscopal palaces. unless by this their o.n. '.ucl is the case with Spai consistency, is denommat-d Anglo-Catho-
that a copy be left ai cach of the said lime they are ail consigned by the rock- now. Neve: has a nation been so full aI lic,the ancietrites te Engls Church,
piaces. less tyrants who sway ber destinies to spiritual riches; sa heaped up vith an af- when she held in comm on raith the rest of

'Given ai Rame, at St Peters, under the "tflo damp vautt's cheerless gloom." fluence ai heavenly graces. But shte bas Christendom, are terned Romish; and
ring of the fisiernan, on the 22d Of Feb., The fervent prayer still rises from the en lier r ce of becano luken

.182 ial twi-lfîls ai aur Pontificale. neicît pàen aibevarnn the cîtîbraces ai lier Lor f i not uItIslrently thia expression is actu-
Lavis of our Pon scate neglected pavement or her churches, and ilaster, and now Ile punishlment of the ally applied ta the liturgies and ceremos
L1 penetrates té heaven through the hair spirituil adultery of those limes has fail- îiies compiied by shie old Encish bishops,

roofless dwelling place of the Holy Mys- en, or is falling upon titis (perhaps) less and vlich were, ins a manner, peculiar tu
TIME CIMURCII IN SPAIN. tories. And if lawless and blood-thirsty guilty generation. It is indeed a fearfi this country. The modern English set-

We this day publish, in another column, mobs ride predominant in :oo many ohr rant that ejudg enfca on uîn in Gnat vireis very Genevan, but the arcient Eng-
a document whichi will go ta the licart of towis, a wholesome, chieerful, and Prim- b less grievous than those upon us. G ish turgy, nhhough noproved andi san-

.every one o our readers. Il is a solemn itive spirit of religion still blesses the more grant that they may end in temporal suf- tijned by thie linîy see was not Roman
allocution o his iliness, in which he or- remote districts in wich the vices and flerings, in forfeitures4, imprisonments, and Gregory of eversblessed memory co:r-
dors public prayers to b offerd up for the brutalities of townis are unknown. Vith- seaffolds. God grant tihat the last and m:tided St. Austin to adopt such rites a-id
sad ste o religion il. Spain, and stimu- in the confines of Spain the good and evil worst penalty ay uno be hors, he confir- st as atis itematian ai tuait terrible sciîismn wicl is custume as bue Flunit p).actià-et in Ilte
lates the. piety o ihefaithful by the prom- principles still contentd for thie mastery ; now making its first approachies,nnd whichi churches of those counnies through whichî
ise of a Pienîary indulgence. The con- site is not wholly given up tw perdition. may lead ta same monstrous and inertdic- lie passei on his journey ta England, os
dition o the church in Spain is indeed But yet ber late trembles inthe balance. able heresy, rendering well-nigh impass- might tend to the increase ai edificatian
sad boyond expression. We seem ta be Tite designes of ber rulers have been, for able the road talain, a iong and to introduce thembe in the Ennlisai
Dow witnessing in tat once a-catic al time, bafled, one ··in hardy tell by unborn. That titis fearful calamity may Church: and iwe may rt-asooably conclude
land the repitition ofthescenes whichthree what means. The plan for avowedly de- L'e averted ; that titis pause in persecution thst ours vas a vrry perfect rituah At the
centuries aga wrested this nation from the catholicizing Spain lias been broughit for- may be prolonged ; ltat the judgdients of lime whiven Cnhvin undertook ta revise and
fold o Christ. We seemn ta sec in our ward ; but for the moment it is not pressed God may be turned réside and is Mer- niter the English Liturgy, was it not filled
own limes the accomplishment o events and hore, in this breathing lime, which iaes showered down abundantly upon wi c no is tho<e sitihie

-milar tu ihtsc v hicf made Out ancesiars seems ta ]ave been conceded biA Spain froiAsA the trcnsury or lis taexhaui- n p
-smrto s w nti shedmaur aicestr semhys havesen coneedar bye A ble bount: ; Ici us follow earneslly the ex lates an kings, who hald shono as lighti.

ourn and weep and shed tears of blood.'mighty as a blessed interval, in which rthortation of the Pontif, and afer up ivith of failit in titis once truly loriOUs an I
Who would have believed il possible 1-'to avert lis wrath by prayer and penance al our hicarts and souls our prayers ta God and -had not canonised bishops of Englandi
The grillant nation of Spain, the pride of, int the midst of this penitential season crin her behalf..- True Tablet. compoeed so holy and approved i office,
European chivalry, the country of St., Lent, behold tie voice of our ciefpastor From the True 'Tabet. ihîat iui the misrals and rituls il is termedi
Ignatius and St Domine, lte devout and. is heard in every corner of the habitable, DESECRATION OF OLD ENG- 'atid usuin insignis et preclara: ecclesi:e
fervid race, itan whomrf none more zeal- globe,summoninîg, amidsttears and moan- LISII CIlURCIEs. Saruîm ? was not God worshipped witi.
ous iave ever wor.hipped beneath tho ing, every Christian soul to weary heav- Thte text of Mr. Pugin's aiticle is veil marvelous solemnity la t ald English
cross or cherished in their hearis the love en with prayers and sighs, and vows, and wortly ofan atentive peresal. Iis Chro- Church ' and, indeed, was there any par.
of Mary the Mother of God. This race, iaspirations,that the feters whieh have be- nicle ofi lite Desecratioi of t'e 1.ld 'Eng- tion oi Christ.:nd,îm ta be compared with
whose very warriors in limes past h'ave. girt the Christendom of Spain, may be hsh Churches and Catbedrals wili be read il, for the miultitude and glory of ils piul
had a priestly cliaracter, and whose priests- shvered and broken in pieces. In Spain,, with a melancholy iiterest. ii i. niritreu, monuments and religious buddings ? and
,bave outdolne in ausîerity and zen the fer-'judging from human auguries, the causa moreover, in a peculiarly energetic and white maiy of them were crecting, Rame
-vor of ail allier priesthoods-behold thtis, wo.:ld seem well nigh hopeless. And in glowit; style oi indign:tion ; and bis un- vas a perfect deset. Yet in te f.ice of aIl
race, having fallen aw'ay fron its former titis awful crisis, when the matter appears rompromisi tg manner of attacking abuses iltese farts, We continually iear ai •Ro,
inety, having cooled ils first flames, hav- as if taken out of human contral, it is re- and desecratlions of ail iids.is admirably mish aitars,''Rotnish roods''Romasb cee-
ing aunk bencath the alluremenuts of a, ferred by the Father of the faithful, and dended by him<elf in the following "- mon.ies,' 'built by the ald Roim.ins,'. a
false philosophy and a licentious practice, Christ's vicar upon carth ta us, even to thy sentence :-'.\iik andwater men pries. h ic a er art
*.ems prep-red '0 cast away the very us, l:e humblest and lowest of the flock, "sc ye r effect anything; they deserve ofr Esngland in hi.life), •tomish bishaops,'
nane oi its religion as a thing of little , to turn tie hand of the Almighty and All' 'drownineg ini their owi iasisid composi- 'Romisih superstitions,' an I lte lik ; and
worth, and to subm:t the eternal destinies , merciful from his afilicted people. "1ions." Ta use another of Ir. Pugin', men have b- en .s de'uled with these
of its sons ta the bidding of a crew o tho Wien the Catholics of England werc expressions in the ame article, "Noaw we idteas, that they itave broug'ut themlns
.mat despicable creatures tha: ever af struck down beneath te remorseless ty> iîcould ecobrace the mtan who n rote tli." t C.baleta Crch ofheirn country aI d ao
fronled the majesty of God. Alas for ranny of E!izabeth ; when our forefath. Tho peroration oFtihis ar icle is so tuly and cherioh really uigd erelies io
Spain ! What can we sec ta the gloomy crs wcre racked, and tortured, and pilun- eloquent that we shall bç c:scusCd fit gir- E ni
prcepect before ber 1 She bas long dered ; and wln hibe practice af ourreti- ing it ai length:- [-ro Bc cOIT.!U&D.]
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TUE I ANGLICAN lBISIIOP 01' d!ivon baigam<. nm ho.tdd rIchea within ises a firtier reinftre. ment of this spir%
.E USALE1. lthese tIhre, kedms ? ituial progoniy-

Thero are two orders nf mis.onaries in We hav. bei Iel î,o illis train of re. "With silken cents. pnd cap& and! golden rings
Wirus ad cuni, amti fmcartl hgates andttuings,

the worbl-the one coanreial, ite othOr f.cton, n". hV aus rshi I 'mgs m Bta-. WIth ,carfi end f.iii, and doubla clange of
religious. 1)v c...1mercinil lmissionari.t we doesC r the West bidvu, wic hnv' sia'-. hravery ;With aillber tiracolote, beaas, andl ait this !cnay
cmvain ta expre.44 nut mereîely lte trivellerir plied us vith so pert:w at ta il lustration, ervnda
of grom.i bond itiol e, who used funiter- but by hie rceniit ransactinnl in the lloiv * e do net wisl ta spouk nt all dispara,
lv to jolt pafuï,y along the minry ways Land, a-d mora espevcî<liy by a recent gingly orhis "aipostle Or tle circunicision,"
wih their saddie bgs ; who lhen, as thle article in te 2nes on th1at very subject. tas his friends funnitily cai Iltm, but we
roads inproved, ascended ta lte dignitv Tie article in% the 2imes vas an odd one really mut bu alloged to say tat a persoa

and comfort of onehorse gig ; and who 'but, ideed, it is dilliculit to wrvrit nuy 'y*bu excused, wlho, putzzled by all this
nov, puffed up st:il highier by the newly, alter than ai odd a: icle on a subject so iudicrous discordancea nofmve, af abject,

d2voloped pomwers of steam, tranit rte ini- exquisiteiy comical. That Dr. Alexnn- and of it nrclaliacay, fanicies le, secs, benaeath
terior oroffirst.class railway carriiages.- der belonmgs ta the aider if Commercial the tward prett.s of religion, some
These gentlenat atta of course included in Toatellers and does business on behalf ai usre secutilar design, that sriacks inir of
the deslgignation abe :e-mentntonedl. They tie very san firm from wvhose oenflers Dr, the Stock lxarsige, and h.alf Of the dilo,
aie undoubtedly "commercial tmlssiton- liait draws hits quarterly stipend, is tan t Stoc e FcOfg i na aall i
aries;'' and as they formi trie best type, and obvious to require proof. It is, mdeei, 0nacy i oreign sic

furnisih us vitil le best idea of lte genus bating Dr. llart's confession, far more ob- events, afiera long an a sick sea voyage,
of wlich tihey coistitute a species, it may viaus ici lus caa eitan en in tmist af tire vil ail chose dugies ain his back, and am

h rcveraintly beiteveti titat glîey are aise, &"Lord Dislanp of Barbadacsa nd the Lee-. iais itauscliolti iuggage ins lis traimî,îlo clama
beareveenly behevedg tat rhey trar als ward hiles." Dr. lart, at nny rate, lias sake of the apostolic coppersmith i eaches
Ilstorically speaking, te root from whichl but one oster.sible object in hts mission, lte Iholy shoro, lands, and marches up to

the arler spe ies of tre ssa e menis. As lthough it pleases him ta avo v te opera- Jerus dle n. Nor does the assemblage of
the orther specie nofn ethesaagn tAs ration on his minci of other motives. But incongruities end vitih the debarkation. It
wtse are by nio teans pretending to ex- Dr. Alexander !--Who on carth can tell is the great Mahlomaetan festival of Kirban

throu ont for ue edificatt n au aur renlters or describe whiait the abject of bis mission bairam. Tue wholo Turkisl, and idle,

th ro wv outufor th i at o readrdang it, v e rsl m ay b e i L ong serm ons have been and curious population of J erusalem , have
a1 few ratn bliats regarding it, we shl 6 u notesrest iwte

ifit insi unosagi roug other classes, preaclieti. long pamphlets mritten, long turocti out int t sureeus ta 'slow thua

%ilain we unigl iticlud s undther ca se , e tatemeits by aubority have issuad fron celebration of tue Orientai ceremonies.

ite, u co taent ourselve r ti h sa the pre s, and ta this heur we have n t L4The Bedouin on " is desert horso, t hie

tiat v e to incude unser i ail thoear met a single persan vito ca n tell us what "M ussulman in his pelisse and turban, and

aons wvdo i lcomupass ue and land, net for the ncaning of this strange mission "filthy old Polish Jew," are al throng-

te love ai cod, notr soloil te do Hi o ser- may be. The avowed objects are too uu ing the street. At nightfal tite Turkish

merous and tao discordant ta enable any guns thunder forth their saute for ihe

cul ar e , t het r ai mo ey ta p te a rdp- one ta determine eatisfactorily the reaob- Huly Timo ; and in the great square a

ctary cannwehs of bus ma e ys, or ofn ared, jects. Hie is sent out to fraternise with the stuffed effigy of man- an oriental Guy

apooer, or ofvlard considmerati,, hrougi German Protestants ; h is sent out ta fra- Fawkes, a grotesque figure resombling, or

py o to otîer numeraous mean by ternise with te ortbodox Greek. Ho is afterwards supposed ta be intended to re-

an:ch tticy aro e %vont ta u ecured. Iby sent out ta make no converts; ho is sent semble, an Anglican "family" bishop- i:

il:ts gu , th , ae commn erc al travellers out ta convert the Je w. lie is sent oui boing burnt ainidst the ooings and inox

gr isuoalies-, e u do not wi ta be un- t expound the Augsburg confession; he is tinguishab!o laubier of the Turkish mob

c'vil-iso canna- ie o pn cing to e 'A n sent out ta uphold the Thirty- ie Arti- Just at ibis tme, amidst the squeeze, and

cica m mis-w IananIeS h ose motives A nscek- les. He i sent out ta teach that te thi smell, and the noise of firing, and th

"aig ai establis whsent i l oe," of deeiring body and blood of Christ are substantially profane jest of the pubie square, lte Mar

"a cmnfortuble domnestie menage,'' of bc- present along with the bread and wie in adoubfl Ordeis nters t e Betionp lien

"mlag temnpted acrossthe ocean by.thopro.- the blessed Eucharits; ho is sent out t gata o it e Cty virl a long procse iOn t

"Fect of inarme ; and wiose hatrtd of all teach that this co-existence is not sub- do hin honur. Chlone e Rase, E ue Englis
"uunicertaituy in mseor statetd e:nolumenten slantial, but only "heavenly and spiritual., consul, is rlte chiea ohis airpean escor

are 1o piously s..t fo: ti by the present Lord He is sent out with a charge, "naot to in' pliment ta the colonel, not ta Ile doctor
liblinp of Barbadoes in a charge to his termeddle ima any way with the jursdic- swel the thronc. Thie bishop, wi h hci

mistssionary clergy upon whiclh we presî'm "tien of the prelates in the East ; he is episcopal legs thrown across stout cob
ed to comment some months ago. The -ent out ta found a college, in which lay moves slowly forward gaddened by thos
.\ nglicatn gasîor, indced, represented ail members ofthe Greek Chaurch wiul b je' signs s o von egd by wihw

ais clergy, aud, we believe, ail the clergy ceived and educated toithout the consen sigs ai weincosy (hvery aop i whimi W

of bis csitablishiment, as living habitually of tihcir spiritual superiors. lie is w t enwut sastia a*-out on th
under te influence of these '•bread and out ta o r a solemn leegue and caensant selahomielan vestival or to Christian cla
cheese" motives. God forbidthinking ch eerily on his futur
aholdtaki îWadvantage ofisuch a sweeping anailtematizes for its ieresies on ite Tri- laboure. Thie bishopess following him
and incautious admission. Ticie are ex- nity every lime he recites the Athanasiai "n a large tatercan, or Oriental litte
ceptions, no doubt. It is not every Angli- creel, for the destruction and overthrowofi supported before and behind by sto
cai clergyman, every Anglican mission- unother Churc' which lie acknowledges ta mule bhikin cheeria blcm hhel

ary, nom <vent every Anglican missionary be apostcelic, which lae does nut anathema- iterestin g condition, sf her fnture labour
l the Barbaîdees mllusion, viso is tempted gaze, and agaiit which le only proteste. also; and (like Cleopatra sailing upon th

r reconicile to the service of w ial he IIe as rgent out ta ilahstand tho idolatry f rvo vd t met A nt on

calli his church, by aite allurements of Ilhe Rome, by striking up an al;iance Vihi thie rve aoi eaide ier
qiarter's salary. But are ne going tao more grievous idolatry and image vorship sîoodpretiy dimnpled boyatiko miling cupid

far wlien ve retrench sometiming froms the of Greecc. lie i. sent out to expel the or, m plain prose: tejunior parion ofhe
exuberance of Dr. Ilart's candouar, and seven sac:amentsofTreni and ofFlorence fanily, withi tiheir ratitles, ecthing rin
catfine ourselves to tIme assertiaon, tiait the (an the htmnoeapathic principles we sup' and nursery accoutrements vore packe
"brea-1 and clicesc" motives aforesaid are pase), by tIh aid of the sevena sacraments up with the lady in the 'l.arge tatcrwan.
rlte most usual motives aperating -a; oaa the of ConstanlinoIle. lie iS senut o1 to in- Anin this way did Anglican Protestan
n: ind., of this class of n issioiarie. ; and spire respect for the Anghican reli ion and tisu, pretending that im had conte ta "lon
thI atayrte, Dr. Ihrt hei misi th sefde n >timat, ai any rate, Dr. lia tlmse ss te self-dnying spirit ofits ministers, and a lelping h'and" Iltohe 'orthodox," l'a
bm his own confession, bie set down s, "anatheatized" professors of a subje
'commercial Iraveller' oi the ligiest re. 'bu carries ins his train a troop of httie and traipled crecd, %vend ils way op th

spectabitty. and as agent of the uvealthiest ¶bishopaigI," as the :ncs calî tiem,and street af Jerusalm with a splendour, bo

a: d Most prosperous louse ihat ias ever a "bisltopess," in a condition vliich prom-i rowcd fron the sohemnaities of a hostile an

rualitng faitl ; and usher itselif with coinpli-
taent ant cotrtesies itto tie presence of
slo rier, ly whimma the two furmts of
Christianiay tare like doFpised, dcteated,
anild overborne.

Thre Pasha received his "l rigit rever.
enc," uccîompanied, Vo imngine, by Itis
lady and the "little flock"-for the bisiop
carries a ready ind' flock witl liml-.
wvith the g reatest afl'ability,as adistinguisl
cd "English traveller ;" but lias refused
ta admit him on uany officiai footing. The
burning of the ciligy haas been contstruct-
edinto at insult;formal complaintsogainst
the litteGuy.Fau'ix-Jerusalemites ias been
forvturded, througi tho nanbassador, to
tihe authoritieîsat Constantinople ; and the
diplomatie side of this qucet mission is al-
together nt a stand still. Nor dies the
sa called religious sido of the affair look
muci more smilitg. Tiho Ciristian con-
gregation havo not treated tieir pastor
viti so much respect even as the Pasha

maniested. Whetier his first discourse
was against the seven sacraments, or the
traditions of the church, or thoso portions
of the Bible vhticl Protestants reject as
apocryphal, or the authority o councils,
or the presence of our Lord in the Holy
Eucharist, or the sacrifice of the Mass,or
tie invocation of Saints, or the use of im-
ages or practico of penance, or the Evan-
gelical counsels,or lthe necessity of adding
Io faith charity and the vorks of charity
-wnt particular heresy disgusted his an-
dience, or whether tiey suspected himi as
nia ally o M'alhomet,or imagined him o be
their prophet, because ho had a pretty
wife--wat the iotiv'. may have been wo
kiow not, but certain it is, the Augsburg
Gaz. announces, tdat the delivery of his
first, or one of his first, sermons was
greeted oan the part of bis Christian aud-
itors with a shower of stones ; while the.
Maliomedan listeners, respecting him as
a sort of ally of their liC-e lord the pasba,
while iltey abstained indeed from aïding
him as being an infidel,would tend no hand
in the outrage, but maintained ait edifying
neutrality, and smoked their pipes while
the " orthodox" christians smoked and
pelted their bishop. It is added, says
another aubority, 'that his lire is actually
in danger.'

This danger to the bishop's lie gives
a finishing stroke to the viole affitir. A
bishep peltetd wirl stones ! A bishop dir"
tied with mud ! A bishop's wife fright-

ienei, and, perhaips, tlreatened with «a
miscarriage 1 A bishop's children, after

t the flesh, in danger of being leftorphans !
r A bishop's life threatened ! " It Must

not ho" cries the genius of the stock EX-
change, one of tie most powerfuL-' organs
of the Establishment, ite Times newspa-
per. "rhe capital you Iave laid out on
ltis silly affair vill bae wasted. Our dip%

r lomatic relations with Turkey vill lo
compromised. Our ' apostle of the cir-

d cumcision' vill, perhaps, go the vay of
a al] flesh. Vithdraw him, bath for God's

sake and for i Manmon's."

d " Wiat is to Lei the result of the bish.
op's troubles, we do not pretend to fore-
tell; but we cannot admire rite foresight or
the n.anr gementof tihoe vhto hnve exposel

Shit tothe lielingsofiltecommunions which
ho cames to conciliate; and would earnest-

d ly desire lis withtdrawnl front a position

r
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Where, with the credit of the Englisih ora ail Catlholies, are bignalized by ileir The trial came on before Judga Mfoore. ange auto da fe witil bia prosence, e
church and nation dopeiding on him, li attichment ta their faith, and their con- Tho jury acquitted cleven of tha prison- occasionod cheers for noarly an houx-
cah hardly tell whaeilîr il is his business stancy in mnintoining the doctrinier, re- ors, on tle ground tait they were ignor- These proceedings attracted tho attention
ta avenge or te suluer-to maka himself ceived from their fiathers. They orîd an ant :of having committed an ofence in ofgovernment. An inquiry was ordered;
respected ns . representttye of our Sotate asylum to t'in couverts of the 2erst, who formning a procession (proclamniions tnd but Orange flesh and blnod could not be

the missionary of ou cuyr a m there find a protectinn fron ibte Mussul- special notices agninst tiien having becn expected willing Io take informations

It is too true. The Anglican establish, nuait fury and Pagan superslition. TPheY issued, und been notorious for yeors).- ngainst Orange magistrates and friends
have teen tihe source of ail the Ca¢olich? The remaining thrc were convicted, but for se Orange a cereinony. Accordiogly

thae ofl Englnds g ofte East.: and contin u to supply mi- the Jiuge dischargedthem oithoutpunisA. we find Colonel Blucker [3 App. 185] ii
Prussia, t sionaies and aid to sutain e Churc of itaent (8824). Ho oven told theni 'l per. correspondence iviti the Crowtn Solici-to send out a bishop, I an apostia o the God in those pits wlero Christian bloud fèctif concur in tho verdict which the ju. tor; saying, ' he should be glad if the
circumcision t tieHly Lan. ut lhas bought th exrcise ef religion at so ry have returned. It does justas vell as malter. vas not pressed at present, if
they have patched tup such an odd nision dear n price. Mlouit Leheiînoi is tfe ifovery one of you iad bean found guil. possible ta avoid It.' flereon lia and à1r.
for him, that ie knows no Moro than a sironghold of Christiaitv in the East; and ty ;' and so indeed it did, for, after fleur- Woodhouse commenced a series of objeo-

t rs O ne th ng, ho wev ar, hie cat in er ss _ w l d i t D e( e e d -.the a bas sad o ishing about oebedience t o the law s, & c. tions, y w hich they contrived te delav,
otîs r. Onthghoeer, han m rm of the Defender of the Fait has joined the worthy Judge concluded by discharg. avoid, and refused taking nny informn-

lo r. leeth er lia b n sent oct te avengs w oen emies of Ciste n a T urkise' ing the convic ed nen,upon their ow n #.. tiens fr two m onths; in spite of the ur-
prapr. WCanter Say be should o a no commending the sub tlttion i cognisances te appear at the ntext assizes gency of he governnent, ndl the unre%

oined o ner t e affirmative. But paa in lieu of the Christian rightful if required (Report, Appendix, 193)..'.-mitting attempis of Mr. Patton, the cap-

. est nosativo ua are that it is not the bu prince ; and tihus the Chlistinu iame is te As might ba expected, the prisoners ex- tain of police. We reconmend Mr. Pa-

Bjnesa of ihis at-iablo falhier f a b i be suffered ta ba debased under the yoke claimed in court. Thank Gad, we have oti'4t deposition [Irish Report, 3-1941
being, as he is, ait Anglican bishop, I to of the Mussulman, while the Christian se mild a judge ! and, ais might also be te ail who wisli te learn how ta kcep jus-

embrace the crown of martyrdom." De. powers of Europe net onlty look on qui'ely,!,expected, thero were riots, with flagrant. ice, govertnment, apl a captan of police

pend upon il, his spiritual fathers, at Ful- but co-operate in se foul a deed. Where tbraches of the peace, immediately after- at bay. But the Orange triumps of Ar.

ham and at Lambeth, have set him up in is our faitii-whera chat spirit that roused wards. In one of tihen 3000 O tangemen magli % ere drawing te a close. Mr. Lii-

quite another lino of business. our warriors te combat in piestiie for the conveyed back their acquitted and con- tleton despatched the Solicitor-General,
We.entd our remark on this strango liberation of Christitîiy? At lesst lot us victed brethren in triumphal procession M-tr. Crompton, te Tanderagee. A real

fhir by a reflection drawn from natural mnake our voice heard on such an occa- to Lurgan. Mr. Hancock's house was investigation took place, and sad to tell,
history. The mules viich carried the sion. The niystery of ituily is net yet attacked, under the able and reverend di- the Reverend Dean Carter ivas removed
bishop's Indy and lier littlo cupids into Je- perpetrated, and may yet be averted ; but' rection of the curate of the parish. But from the bench [3317.] Sn also vas the
rusalem w regard as emblematical.- promptitude is necessary ; and I trust that his wife and family were relieved from Fabian Colonel [9310, &c.;] and the

They wero the offspring of two different you will give this alTair somet-are cf your their just terrors by the arrival of a par- Marcellus of tle party, Colonel Verner
species ef aimals, just as Dr.Aexander's attention. Tho machinations of the Prus- ty of tha 52d regiment ( 8 2 5). himself, the deputy grand master of As.

bishophood is the offspring of, at least, at London, M. Bunsen, who is pec1u A fit sequel to th½ was an Orange ex- magh, tlrew up his commission as a ma-
twe dilferent species et churches. By vir- liary hostile te our faithl, are aiso worthy, hibition on the following week, in front of gistrate, in indignation at tis invasion of
tue of their parentage, the four-footed of your attention, se hear he is trying t 1 Lord Mandeville's gaies at Tanderagee, Orange rights and prvtleges.
animais shall never have issue nor pro- supplant Catbolicity wherever he can. and under, the windows and obse, vation of Wc have neither space nor inclination
pagate their hybrid race. Neither shall tan other magistrate, Mr. Lotrie (3 Ap- te enter into the holy bands which have
thu bishophood or titis putent father after Fm the Edinburg Renew. pendix, 189). Lord Gosford thus de- long subsibted between Orangeism and
the flesh, have any issue «after te spirit, IGI, NATURE, AND TEN.1 scribes it: 'They erected a thing with a ie Fstatlhlied Churci. Bath Lord Gos-
The beasts and the bishop are bath, in DENCIES 0F ORANGE ASSO. polo and cross-beam ta il, something like ford and Lord Caledon, Whig and Tory,
their respective kinds. doomed Io p CIATIONS. p ra gallows, and tar-barrets ware got, and testify te the injury that the church lias
tuai barrenness.-'Iue Tablet. Anr. IX-I. Report: Orange Lodges they dressed up a figure which was sta, reccived from the connection [3535.-

'îAssociations, or Societies in Ireland. tdtb ~afl
Ordered by the House of Comnions to ted to be an effigy of Mr Hancock, the 5473.] We uterly dis-laina all wish to

From the 'rn rtie. be printed, 20th July, 1835. magistrate who had' incurred thir dis. say or think any thing harsh of the Irii.d

THE CATII[OLICS OI LEBA- 2. Second Report front flie Select Cern-'pleasune ton pneceeding, under cita pro- cieng>'. Webeh;eve tlient Ia be, as a body,

SirTh dsates ha eu 1~l Cutch Am're, GaraderEzte0 ni anal then cession ct, tenitmi, tha Ot-angemea ebpee!iallY Ile wrking clzmss, hi-1:ly meon-
T H Ere CATHOLICStrit OFsc LEBA.n-

'cyof Orange LoigcsAssociatmoisor .Vio had marched in tue procession con- dtiOiste hnd dactly uufirru H* Ilolv faCu-
lias suffered fretm thle infidel persecution of Societies ic freiand, ivith the Minut, t-ary te law. Titis figure, or efigy, had tese sufferings have been uroian-ed and
the Spanîisih Government have been amply ofEvidence, and 4ppendir. Ordeal a rape lied arouaîd its neck, uîd was hoist- inc-ease' by the Houseut Lords, acting
exposed in your colruas, and the sympa- by tie flouse of Conions te hc pdat- cd up on ibis poloe gallotvs, the îuu-.tn- en the recommandation or tîte A.rchbishop
thy of the Catholics of Great Britain and Cd, Gîla August, 1835. rois w-are set fate te, anl ta effigy was or Armagh and lits brother îîelates, in
lrçland lias been awakened by tia recital 3. Tlrird Repurt: Orange lodg.cs, Als- censturne-' amid Ille sfîeutings atîd lier- twice î-ejectir.g a Eculcit ert di- ritchesociations or Socieies in Ireland.- h
et the wrongs that the Spouseet Clititis Ordered by ta leuse of Cotiitons ta raaugs o tue people assenahd about il, question, is whia s-ett cadi rcîors's
undergone in tat lanl of Saints. The ho prinîed, Oîlî Augtast, 1835. (3317). This compliment te a brGther censidenation. Taose bishops and that
Catholie spirit echioed wherever tae fuith - Report: Orange Institutions in Great magistrale, ana :o tîe peace or tîe cocic- leuse are indcpendent ot ithes and pa-
of our ftlera is spread. The present Rritain ani the Color ss. Ordered ttvwas gotup,accordingte hisown cat- rishioners; but not se the rector, for
suce'sor of -t. Peter I.s addressed a a r e sion, b> Mn. Por:er, Lord Mandeville's whose sale uhey are ananimoesly iu-

- 7iii Septeunbeu, 1835.
Btief to ail the bishIops of the world, iM- 5 Report of t/t Selec 'onmifire a. g t (8856). During the gaieties ot ercepting hi,; tithes and exasperating lus
ploring the prayers of the faithful te an- I)Oinîed ti inquie into fltc Origin, Na- evcning, titis gentleman, wfe supplied the parisltmoncts. la die nidst et our pity
pense the wvrath of the Ahnighty, and for a tr.EinadTidnyo..pene ta îrat c tu Ahîigaty ad fr a tar. .ztntant Tedenq f Orange mob with beur, w-as chaireal rouind thte lion- anal sub.scripiors for these Martyrs te thie
termiation of tue troubles withGreat Briaiz ani the line iih a captain et venn,
Cihurch of Spain s vexed. Our enemies, Colonies. and ta R!port th,- Edcnc-

ltwucir a ee ciai lcrcîes- laker bt-fore t!itm, andi thcir Opinions cril ohsuvlacucsbitdt uebrca leeeitdsetn
toever, arc unt less active in thseire th- hanors ivi much coynes.; (3 %ppen- ministers, ana a Calîclic priesthoad, %vie

vours to injure the Church of Christ, and ot Comnns te he I inied, 7tli Septem. dix, 204). B e ) r o ete day was liva and petf.>-m chair duties iîlîeut re-
confine not their attempts te Spain a'one. ber, 1835. Dean Carter, a Jleverend magistrale, %tim, pining, on ins scanlier ilan tliose cni
The Levant is ground on w-hii they ane (CONTINUE»] 0 tablislied chrclyiîavingdincd tvith Lerd Itiandeville, came wvihe cl0,othee
assiduously endeavouring to iisseîmnate In Jul>, 1833,îhoee w-as an Oranze pro- ferai tram lis lordsîip's gaies (aow ai- nre saîd te ha btarving ; lse hava
tnt-or, anîd impede- the efforts of Catholici-ceso iog LugnluwiclMr2,defortsoftnc eon Rport irn a)ele C eaue for poeedn te huner «ihs Or- cndergone a persecution, an a daily
ly ta e xind ils bnoign influence. Norn r ancockgar reniden magisthaee, and oteper ec__ilhe wrhich i hke e Protest-
even aissionc, but Caîlaeiicity ilsel is bystanders, identirial several persons_ a pletan pa phrase or titis prec.- ant suferings apper lih . Tho e ah

na-ouled by thme filet insidiaus acl daitgr,- [Io nd Mr. adronen dir, tu lte member ae says, arn cotsny iad deterintcd now Cai that piestHood 'a disgrace tu i
t-eus meaus tat humant maligniy cari ii. bfor Armagh, comitted te prison tie Mosi on ecortug-hi n te gisal. n histaib a nanie reC nditain miniters'-upinci-
vent. The priredo-rn tNotint Lcbinoi, proi eit o those 1 igegeis i iiwr, on iscirt fiurtre rit eç' but a the Igistt- es l ook pied quof Asagh -' pan isti r liarl s, in

î. us 1 cpr r consum'ive hait (88m22). h sreh nu ew- the preotuiion ofaneiding hur- wier pra ni-
fu- itee Celin Eir, otsbren Lovrde be c prient i Auuescte vas f (3ed cs Thi s cnhiceh to rngeienr conids hypcriTs'-and'bih andsthat

B a ande theistian Color O e trysofIlw she oe t ass cmoing a t Po tadown, cone rit-e ho n te Or sigenen wre ctor ,o
31ountain-; amuIlhie IMAronie nation vI t Colonel Il ncker's report :e Sir lsia a e y ar tiing but placid a d vIlle cis w-lien the l tws alei, uvrece aim yir h ues
sner the itîliAhitants ofithat rcgoon, taoi nurin William GOsser a -ppendix, 179) offere vpingti sgent. nnd s iheir cis t pels in te mei of ure ttu
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faith. Mr. Christio says, [5707] 'whenî iiess nevor enters or quits the lodge with- turing districts. lis successs is recorded
the wrecking of the jatl.lic chiapels look out i imace be:ng carried before him in many letters, nnd amongst others in
place in my neiglhlborhood. il was Obs (23'9.2363) the mieinmbors and grand the following from brother Thompson,
served by myself and by many otherr dignitaries are rcquested to attend in their deputy-grand master af Neilston. It is
that while lying unroofed, the Catlo. orders und regalia ; and 'the roverend incorporated in the minutes of tle pro-
lice, no matter how severo the weather, functionaries of the institution appear in ceedings on th 4thî June, 1833 (Ap. 41;]
attended more natentively ta iur duty do- grand lodges in canonicals.'--(Ap. 131.) and states 'that lie (M r. Thiompson) liad
îing that time than wiis observable whei The bismne>s tn bc transacted is prot >und. the piensuire nad lionor of adconmpanying
thcy liad a good bouse ta go to,' lie fur- ed beforehaud by the grand conmittee, Colonel Fairman during a part of his lnst
ther adds, 'As I passed by these burnt wln place ilieir report in the bands of the mission in Scotland ; tlat, from his own
chapels in the wintur lime, whee tley a grand i ister. Then his Royal liglhness observation and experience, he could les,

iad ta kncel down in the snuw sux inces siiiog behind the mace, whilst the duors lify it had been the meanas of infusing new
dcep, I really pitied tiem.' lt the 'ro. are guarded by otlicers denominiated i- lire and vigor into lhose districts of tie
tetiant clergymen at least caei out fro't: lers, hears the report and proposed resolu- institution ; that a firm basis wis Ilus
anong the detestable encouragers ýy per ionis of the committee read' aloud. They laid for a greut accession of strength toa
petrators of such deed. are put seriatimil fromt the chair. und sev- the liglitiag up tIe flane of Orangeism in

We have now goane througli a painful eially approved or rejectcd. lhjt the the lorth, which ail the cffortî of ils ap-
detail of wrong<. IL may be objecled, grand naster lias an absolute veto over paonenits would ne'er be able to sanother;
that our instances of misconduct havq levery proposition [946 to 953 ] 'Tlie mi- that il would strengtlien the hands of tliir
bcen taken more froui the Orange than aites of the procccdings arc drawn up, most noble, and most estnable grand-
the Cathohei side of the question. Un- revised and circulateud, as in the Irish master, the Duke of Gordun (sinice dend,)
doulb:edly they have ; for the point lt isu lodge. and that lie fit assured the interes;s of
us notwhîetheruthecathaic hias done wrong, ITi connectuio betwecn the English the institution could not be better promno-
'hut w4hether the Orangeran lias done aiund Irish establshmnîets is most inlinate. ted tihan by a speedy renuewal of thoe vi-
righit. Nay, inore,-admit ail the recri They have the same signs and pass words; sitations, so prosperously comrnenced,
inatiaons tigainst the Catliolics for ta- their respecutiu carculars and reports are and by ail its nembers su carnestly de-
cnt obstruction of Orange processions, interchanugcd; ihe members of the One es- sired ta lie coninucd '

-or severe and often savage retaliation of tablmsiiient have the riglht of adnittance There nay be considerable difference
wrongs, for party spirit in the witness to ail the mcetings of the other,and they of opinion as ta the benign influence of
box (tlcy seldom reach the jury or the have a common grand master. The this holv flame which the Duke of Cuma.
bench,) and the secret working of their ries [Ap. 129] declare 'the whole con- berland's grand cominassioner and his
r:bbon societics-yet, if proved ta the sîsulnon to be one neigborhood, within Grace the Duke of Gordon lit up in thl
fullest extent, to whiat do ail lieso charges i hich every Orangeman is at hone in north. blr. Innes, an advocate at the
zamount ? They makoe out tua cause the farthest parts of the world.' Add- Scotch bar, was officilly sent by the Lord
nor excusa for the exis:ence of Orange- ing significantly, that ' the mechanisim Advocate ta institute an inquiry into cer-
isi. On the contrary, these offences of or our institutio..n is such thut it shall tain riots at Airdrie. lie found that they
the Catholics are the necessary conse. spread, and lawfully spread, its operation look place on the 13th O last July (the
quonces of the Orange insults and outra% over the whole country. Every novo- 12iih being on a Sunday,) in conscquence
ges. Thus the heavier the charges which ment shall be felt and ansvered in every o Orange proccssions parading througi
the Orangemen substantiate against the part.'-[Ap. 120.]
Catholices, the stronger is the recoil upon The sane organizatiun and subdivision
themselves. Meanwhile, the law itself is of counties, districts, and private lodges,
to be reproached for not putting both existe in England as in Ireland. But tu
down. draw closer the bonds of general union,

Ihut, before we enter on the coradera- to give vigor as well as private instruc-
ton of any restrictive measures, it willbe tions ta the various lodges, and ta gain
neccessary ta tako a wirer view oi Or- iroselytes, the Orangemen of England,
angeisi. vith the active assistance of their Royal

Ihathierto, we have seen il operating only 5.'aster, have establisied a nissionary
in i reland, and resting mainly on the nar- sysîem of inspection and proselyteism.
raw basis of sectarian jealousy and hatred. Colon; Fairman was appointed his Royal
We now turn our views ta England. The Highness's grand coimmissioner, or in-
firt essentiai difference consists in the spector-gencral of counties, districts and
proportion of Protestants and Catholics. warrants, for Great Britain. and subse-
This alone alters the character and tend- quently of Irelavid. A iMIr. Nucella re-
ancy oi British Orangeism; aaded ta ceived a hîke a con:mission for Italy and
which the long establislhed respect for the our garrisons in the f.,cditerranean [392--
laws, for order, and for public opinion pre- 416;) and the grand ma!gtership of Cana-
clude those perturbations which are view da, with extensive local powers, was con-
ed as a matter of course in the orbit o' ierred on a Mr. Gowan. 33y virtue of
Irish agitation. In England, Orangeism l
as little else than faction ari.g the pleed wo circuits îraugh Englad and
uask of bigotry : it has no suostantial Scotland. lie was preparing tu givu the
body Of Catholics Of which it can even lenefit oi lis presence Io Ireland, wle.ft
pretend ta be afraid. POLITICS ARE a Eommons main the Cammittcc oi taie
ITS REAL ENDAND ELEMENT. Hoise oi Commoas intcrruptcd lis de-

l'lie discipline and gove ent or Ille sign. Reports wf is prcedings were
English Society is similar to or identical duiy rond befare h grand lodge, and
wit!h that of Ireland. But the powers of highly upproycd af ly iluat augusî lidy.
:he grand Mater are greater--they arc [le visitud, heid, and ardained ladgcs in
4.scretionary, flimitable, absolute' (A pp Birmingham, Manchester,* Glasgow,
p. 131, rule 4) ;-irnlicit obedienco e- and tue principal toano ige manufac-
Ing the imperativedutyof ail Orangemen.' 0 h was hero hhtthe troaonablo commai-
1 le lias the poawer of assembling the whole c.Oon roapcting the eucccuioa go thc Tbrono us
Orange body, of whon there are not les stated by Mr. Uaywod of ShcMeid to bava boon
than 50.000 in London. The meetings mada h n by Colonel Faums. Tua maltet
.of the grand lodge are conducted witi hth. brougit beforo tii courts of law, ad ildeadnot treiouo.bolo.g ta us adher g andrez

u:h pomp and vrms his Royal foigrn g in

mitteu, whoso ncmbers hind exanined
documents and testimonials of his eligi-
bility, the grand lodge have appointed
Ogle Robert Gowin, Esq. ta bu the do-
puty grand mnster of ail ,hte provinces o
lritish North Amiorica, with the depend.
ciet, colonies, and settlenaît'î, belongirig,
appertaining. or adjaient thereto.' It ii
stated that tiis persn • is desirous of be-
ing recogiized lby tihe grand ludeo of the
empire, and of being gunder ie cogni.
ziince anld commsnud of its royal and most
illustrious grunid iimser, und that be is
certified to be tiot onily a souid Protostant
and muost zealotis Orangeeantin, but worthy
in every way of filling hie exalted and
responsiblo situation ut which lie aspires.
-The mnerits of tis genileian, and the
great benefits likely to be dernved from
his being prcriptly ensilled in the digni-
flied and important post of which lie no
less IoVally than dutifully ias sought a
confirmation, arc duly appreciated by the
grand lodlge ; who accoinpany this noti5.
cation of lis appointmiient to so high and
extensive an oflice with their cordial
thanks ti him for his activity and spirit
in the discharge of his functions, and

,in ilcir sincerest wislies for the success
and welfare nf the institution, under his

'able guidance and management, in such a
remote, populous, and extensive portion
rp his Mhijesty's dominions.' The person,
thus cordially thanked, and endowed with
such ntutlority, is declared by Mr. Ryves
Baker, the deputy grand treasurer of the
Irish Orange Societv, to be a man of bad

characer [9497.] And the grand lodge of
Dublin actually forwarded documents in

the town, with banners flying and music nupport of thle saume opinion, and remon,

playing party unes [2900 to 2905.] He strated against his appointment by their
sa) s. 'here has been a considerablq in. English brethren, on the ground of his
crease btlih in numbers and excitement moral unfitness, and of tleir own juris-
anongst the Orangemen in and nround diction over the Canadas [Irish Appen-
Glasgow sinco the first tour of Colonel dix 3, p, 13.)
Fairman [298S]---that Colonel Fairman, The English lodge temporarily waived
as the royal delegate, was received where their jurisdiction, but retained their
cver lie vent by the Orangemen in pro. man.* For this was in 1832; nnd in the
cession ; and that hliey regarded the letter-book of the society, which was most
Duke of Cumberland as tlcir ead with relucantly and partially submitted ta tho
the greatest respect, conceiving that his inspection of the Committec by Colonel
nane proved the legality and loyaity of Fairmon, there is the entry of a report
their procedings.'-[2979 :o 2982.] and communication from the grand lodge

Whilst tiis affiliating course lias been of Canada for the year 1834. It states
thus in progress in England and Scotland, that their numbers had then increased ta
the associations have net been idle in 12,153 members, distributed under 17
ilcir proselyting attempts abroad. Few county, 40 district, and 154 private hodges;
are ignorant of the critical state in which and that thero had been an addition ta
Canada nuw stands with respect to ibis tie sociely witlun the year ciao less itan
country. Those who have beSt attended 1011 mernbers. Tiî report contaius also
ta this subject-vho know that Canada is resolutions cr tle Canadian grand lodgc,
denscly peopIed from the north of Ireland, cxpressing «dcep sympathy wiîh aur Or-
and that the Cntholic is tle establishcd ange brethren in Irelsînd, and 'a
rcligion-will be best able ta appreciate thut theîr pcriod of oppression had paso-
jhie patriotic r.ttempt ta lighît up the sanie cd.'t Aiso voles oi ilianke ta his Royal
flane of C rangeism in that excited colony Highness, lheir ihlusîriQus imperiai grand
whicih we havejust seen producing such master, and the nominn;ion ai a delegato
efTects in wel reguated Scotland. Tho ta proced ta England ta conier with the
followingis an extract fron the proceed- n A rcolutioa cflth grand lodge, dated 4th
ings of the grand lodge, held in Portman Jo, 1832. deciares, thât ii conacquence or a
Square, on the 19.l April, 1832. His repres.ntatioafrom the grand lodge or lrlau,
Royal '1ighness Ile Duke of Cumberlandthe appoiniment of 0. H. Gowan, Etn. in pi,-
in tbe Chair [E Appendix, p. 22.]-'With mite, and for tho prweat rescindod.-(Eag-
a view to extend Ihe advantages of Our uiai tis, 17SOut or ant r'îaa, r<-
excellent institution in Upper and Lower pecit ralier tsa rsght of appoiniment, ita
Canada-for tle purpose, too, of disse, ttapgrson sppointed.
minating its principles far and wido-on t hntolligeaoo bai raaco Canada e z.
tho recomînendrtion oi tue grand cor-1 mrlions of Su Robert Pi AJminatatiod,
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grand lodges of London ntd Dublin

'upon severtul important malter. of nmutual
secarity nut welfaro.' There in aso a
resolution respecting mlilitary warrant5.
or ltdges, 1) tlie held by regimuents in Ct-
nada. Ail tis is signud by Ogle Il.
Gowintt, proviincinl grittid niaster of Ci-
nada, nd it i dated oi the 20th Jiunuary,

1835-[EnlishApp. 204.]
The moasutre oi tlie allegiance or these

12,000 Orangeien, tius commanded, ii
given hy Colonel Bllieker, wYho, oit the
autihority of several coinmunuicatintts lie
tween the Oranrîgemiiein ut' te norh utof

Ireland vitih ilteir bretiren in Canada.
boasts, that the Orntttgemtteti in Canaida

arc anxiously vttching the proceetings
of the Government of England tona <tis
the Protestants of Ireland ; it odl!r to

seo vhat part they shouild take as to as,

sisting England in the preservation of

Canada : thait in act thei r devotion te the

British Cruvn vill be regulated by the
conduct of the govearnment in lit respect'

[9352 t 9359.] Wien it is ktowr tht

of those 12,000 men thus professiag cen

ditional allegiance, are sidiers belonging
te regintets stationed in t'anada; tnntd
that Otinge lodges have been estabbsiei
in thuso regiments by serjeants and pris
votes, contrary te tie express ruies ol te
service, and without Ihe cognizance of
their officers, the country will bo fully
nble to appreciale the merit of exciting
Orangeism in Canada, and placing and
continuing it under the direction of Mr.
Gowan•.

(TO BE CoNrtmUZD )

From the Dublin Reeiew

Air. II.-I. The Standard of Catholicity,
or an attempt te point out ina plain man-
ner certain safe and leading principles
amidst the conflicting opinions by viici
the Church is ut present agitated. By
the Rev. G. E. Biber L L. D.

2. Dr. Biber's Standard of Catholicity
Vi:tdicated. being a reply te the notice
of that work contained in No. 57 of the
British Critic.

3. An Appeal in behalif of Chuîrch Gov-
erntent, addressed toi te Prelages and
Clergy of ite United Church of Eng-
land and Ireland: being remarks on the
Debate in the Ilouse of Lords respect-
ing that subject, otn tIhe 20ti oi lay,
IS-10. By a Alember of te Church.

4. A Letter to the Right Rev, the Lord
Bishop of lRipon, upon the State of Par-
ties iii the tihurch of England. By
Walter Farquhar flook, D. D., Vicar
of Leeids.

5 Catechetical [nst:uctions tapon lit
Doctrines and Worship of the Catholic
Church. By John Lingard, 1). D.

[coxcL.uno]
• • • I is unnecessary in this

place te enter at much lengtli upon the
dissensions that exist between these ecclet

siasîics upon the questions of baptism,pen-
ance, the Athanasian creed, and cher

portions of the Prayer Book. Upon the

subject of baptism, the clergy, as wve arc

informed by the anthor of the Appeal, arc
divided pretty nearly into equal parties.
T ho, most rov. author of the Pamphlet

aids, with mtuch primtoval simplicity, that
"the church obviously meant te inculcate
sai (sic italics and all) opinion tapon lthe
point." le goes on te say, "whatis real-

Iy painf'ul in this controversy is, liat il
provos us to be in doubit as to what is the

doictrino wiich hie church enjoins--as to
what is the mieaning of the servica to whicl
wu sutbsrribe." It is unneccessary iovever,
10 ciler upon the olter stubj:t of dissen-
sita, as iî appears that the disputes go
down su fur as te reiachî and affect the very
rout anid /oindation of the character both
ofI the episcopal antdt sa.erdotaîl office.-
"'A lmhigitutr enim turut ordinatio sit sa-
ernientum' I!. (p. 117.)

Tutere exists a controversy,as to vhlether
tii words "r.ceive the Iloly Ghost by the
ir oposuimn tîit of our haintds," ottght tu be un-
lerstoud as acinally conferrin T the gift, or

uis rnerely iqivulent tol a benedictizn or
prayer "as if it w'ein said: <ve pr.ty you
may receive it." (p. 118.) One party oh-

ject te ti.e literal neaning, for the very
s;tmisficiory reason.îlhat "ordaining is unal-
lwatble ;'" nmi the ohier tarty object te
nccepting as the pot..ntial itood what is ex-

pressiv cloiltedl in lte form of tlie inperas
tive (p. 117-8 ) The consequences ofthis
cotttroversy lire sometimes queer enotigi.
.'•lho bis:hop of one diocese 'caches a
1leacoin Io uniderstand tlie expression as a
praye-r, and gives hia letters of recom
ne'ndatiuno the bishop of anothPr diocese,
wh'lere lie seeks the order ofpriesthood; but
ehe bishop of the latter diocese considers
ste opinions of the other bishop to be here.
tical upon the point, and "accordingly he
rejects the candidate for the same exposi.
tion which he has been taught by the
,original bishop to regard as pertectly or-
ýhoduz."

li this case, then, says the author ofthe
Appeal,"ihow perplexing mEay be the situa-
ticn of a clergyman, ordained in Ely, bene-
ficed in Chester, and removed to Glouces.
ter" (p. 119) you may weil say perplexinig
indeed: unless lie could b like Cerberas,
"thrce ecclesiastical gentlemen at once."
Tue very principium îndividuationis would
bu smothered in him, andI "bis iaward
nain," te use the language of Dominie
Sampson, "wotuld irremediably confound,
his notions of h:s own personai identity."
But ifsuch would be the perplexity of a
clergyman ordained in Ely, beneficed in
Chester, antd renoved to Gloucester, what
must b thte condition of a clergyman or,
dained for the hone missionary operations?
a sort of ecclesiastical, mtetaphysical in.
vidium vagum, whu may have occasion te
go a circuit througlh twenty dioceses. cach
having a separate standard of infallibiliy
for itself. "The doctrine which is heli or-
thodox in one district, being denounced as
ieretical in another" (p. 118,) the state of
this last man would certainly bit% worso
tihan that of the first ; and is indeed so des-
perate, that any further contemplation of
il has a tendency to bewilder the intagi,
tation. But even tli dissensions of the
bishops are net lite most iopeless part of
the case ; for the author of th Appeal in,
fortas us, that 'thie extent of the schism
existing in the churci is adVanced se far
beyond the sustaining influence of episco-

pacy,astobe incurable even though a7i
our bishops aere in harnony amonggt
themselves, (p. 143 ;) and ta Archblis'nop
of Dublin expressly informs us (Appoal:
p. 89)that the opinions of the bisb.ps, ven
if tihey were unamimous, have no influence,
except with regard to strict legal enact;
ments,the performancoefwlhicb isonforc,
ed by penai'tes.
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Suci is a faint and impet fect ntline if
lit picture which tle chureli of Engl. nit
has drawn of lier own coniilltln, lit Ihr
instant when site las hadl lthe tmoiutSIy t)
put forth pretenîsions to the character of
Cttholiciy. Tho Rev Sydney Siiuit
inforniedi us lately, dht a feu years go ie
considered this "loittry" an tpon tho p>oit
of going aitogetier te piice. We are
mnfortned by th 'iwias, upt on one day,
that "tle chuirch of Engiuuîd is sta ked upoun
a forltcoming vote of il.e legislature ;
upton another day, at ia subse-quent period
we learn from the sane autiority, that ithe
samne " church is struggling for existenice,"
Wlhilst il appears from the preceding pari
of this article tait sie lias not even ant) ex.
isience; that ste has at least nu spiritual
existence to struggl for ; -mnd thai, excepît
as a recipient of retenue, site its really tno
existence at ail. To assume in suca cir,
cumstances a designation which inplies et
universality of diminion, is lthe same sort of
insane. fatuous presumpîion, as if the pa.
cha of Egypt hadl, after the bombardmen:
of Acre, proclaimted himself the mionarch
of the world, ai a time vlen it vas dolubt.
fui whelter lie vould not very soon be left
w!thout a house over his iead. If people
will persevere in pretendinglthat lthe church
of England is in existence at ail, it is irn-
possible te prevent item from doing so ;
and iftthey wish t decorate ier wiiih high.
sounding designations, vithout any regard
te veracity, they are at liberty to enjoy
this peculiar sort of pastimne. They may
tiherefore, "an' they will," cail ier. .

"lore just, more wise, more leartied,
more, everything' titan any oiher church
or congregation of people upon earth. But
to assume the denomination of Catholic,
in the circumstances of the case, is a piece
ofsillyeffrontery, exactly of lite sam kind
as if the archbishop of Canterbury was toa
put on a tiara and call himself Gregory
XVI ; or as if the bishop of London, liav-
ing adorned his person with a pair of red
stockings and other appropriate parts of the
cardinaliian costume, were to writo l'The
Cardinal Aloysius Lambrascbini' upon
bis visitimg cards.

if sueh bc the pretensior.ts of the church
of England te Catholicitty, what shall we
say of our friend, the .hurch of Ireland,
whicha is quartered irce at home lipon Dur-
selves; whichhas d.-creased, is decreasing,
and wiili sout bo -altogeother extinguished•
which las, according 10 the Quarterly
iteview, been nsleep during ail the tinte
front the Reîormation to 1824; which lias
861 parisils, in each of which iliere are
less titan 30 Pr<testants; and 150 parishes
in which there are no 1· otestants at all.
To givo the designation of universal Io
Ihis church, nt a period when it is rapidly
approaching to the condition of that sort
ofsubstance which the logicians call pura
ttntiitas-to call such a church universal,
at such a time, is an operation for whicit
we have no designation remaining; our
vocabulary is exhausted.

'Wehave said nothing about the -indis,
putable îiole of our own most holv church
te the designation of Cathoiic.--Whoover
washes to sec that part of the subject alto-
gether disposed of in a fuw sentences-
brief, but irefutable-bas onlîy te refer to

Dr. Lingaid's admirable Calechttical In.
struUirtins (p..%.) where he will find ibis
puorion 1f '.reli7ious controversy' brougt
completely to "an end."

P'AtN.--A correspondent of El Cato.
lice wri.es from Port Maion the following
purticulars .- "iwo ecclesiastics,the vic-
lii ;f the persecution which now afilict
the church in Spain, hava arrived here ;
they tire- the liishop of Siguenza and the
Bslîhop of Calalorra. Tie former is cou-
demned to four years banishment, and the
latter t six, besides L..ing sentenced tu
pay law costs-to liquidate vhich,his epis-
copal robes and books have been sold by
aiction.»

RECEIPTS FOR THE CATHOLIC.
Ilamtilon-ChaIrles Dufly, 7sGd
Dundas-John Burns, 7sGd
Heansville-D.Casady (StCatharires)

and B. Broderick, cach 7s (d
Niagara-Rev Mr Gordon, in fidl for

une year, fron Col McDougald, 15x.Alex.
Lune, 7s6îi, James blatony 7.Gi, Francis
Dillon, 7sGi, Hlugh McNaily 7 Gd, and i-
Lvons 5s.

Amhersburgh--Mr Kevel 7s6d, and for
F. Caldwell, 7s6d, and Wm.G. Duff15s.

NFORNMATION WANTED of Cath-
arine Gannon, vhn was heard ofbeing

five Miles below Kingston about four
montîts Sirco. Her cousin, John Gau-
non, being in Haîmito, would be thank-
fui for any information concerning her.

Kingston papers will piease insert.
Hamilton, May 25, 1942.

J EREMIAH O'BRYAIN, a boy twelve
years old, has run away frorn his poor

widowed mother, living in Gue!ph. Any
account of him through this paper would,
for his mother's sake, be a great charity.

Guelph, 3May 25, 1842.

TEN DOLLARS BOUNTY.

A BLE BODIED MEN OF GOOD
X-Z. CHARACTFR, bave now an op-
portunity ofjoining the

FInST INCORIOnATZD BATTALION,
(ommanded by Lieut-Colonel Gourlay.

The period of Service is for two yeas
to tthe 30th of April 1844,) Pay and
Iothimg tho name as H1er Majesty's Regi.

ments ofthe Lite, witih
FREE RATIONS.

Immediate application to be made at
the Barracks, Hamilton.

llamilton. April 30, 1842.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
Fou 1842

ItAVE BEEN RECCEVED DY TIIE SUBSCatZute

E ALSO wvishes to acquaint his Pa-
trons, that lie lias REMOVED t

his New Brick Shop on John Street, a lew
yards from Stinson's corner, where Ithey.
may rely on punctuality andi despatli im
the manufacture of work entrusird c0 hu.

S. McCURDY.
Hamillon, 1st Aprii, 1842.

REMOVAL.

Saddle, Ilarnaess and 7 runk Factory.

E McGIVERN. respectfully anoutt-
Soes t0 luis friendi ati tho public~.

bat lie bas rgmoved from bis old étand
to the Dew buildinig, opposite to the retol
estatblisbment of Isaac Buchnan & Go.
on King strect, In making tis announce-
ment to bis nid friends,be most respecifuJy
begs leatve to exrress bis ;raieful thanîk.
for past favors, ar.d houpes that unromitintr
attention to business will insure Ihi a
continuance.

Hamilton, Feb. 22, 1,42-
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wis f oureb bis hed aU t legtin a ch o. 'florse Shoeng, Waggon éår- leigh Ironin ...-- ýL .-.......willof curs be ublslie atlengh i taingf PRICF.S CURRENT Rev Mich. MacDonell, (Maidùaotn,] Sandwrrek
ilb e papers lsean mHamilton, Sep. , 1841. of inestimable interest to the traveller, the farmer Very Rev Augus McDonell ...... ChattMtr

Daily Papers TEN Dollars pet tacnum. aand all business classes whatsuever. A. Chisholm Esq.......... . Chipp
Poutmeasters who will consent to met as agentsReEdGoo,......... agr

for the Courier and Enquirer, Daily, semi-. Rev E. Gordon................ 1viagwtis
unekl cn Wekl, r epiy afrendho(1050 ~Roi Mr Lee.................. St Calhari1w,

reky in and weekly, or employ a riendIt o ho, The gneral character of the COURIEleis Messrs P. logan & Chas Calqhoon, SiThomas

may in all cases dedujctden per cent. fro the AM ES MULLAN begs to inform his well known. ils columnu contain a great variety Mr Richard Cuthbert,.............Streetai6s
amounit received, according to the above scelldule . EofT LES, 1NA RRATiVES, ESSAYS, A ND Riev. Mr. Snyder, ...... Wilmot, near Watert"e
of prices. if thic balance bo fbrwazdod ini fundu at . frends and te publie, tii-.t lie lias re- o? TALSNAIAiVESSYND e.MrSnd . WlcerWa,'.I

picei thia balancein fr s her e e hre.. BIOGLIAPiHIES, and articles, in Literature, Rev Mr, O'Reilly...........Gore of Torordo

parin this cily. moved froS his former residence to the science, the Arts, Mechanics, Agriculture, Edu. Rev W. Patk. McDonaghi............ Torasf

New York, Fcbiuary, 1842. Lake, foot of James street, where he in- cation, Music,News, Health,Anusenent, and in Rev Mr. Q.uinlan,.............Net Markt

NewYork,_February,_184.--_. tends keeping an INN by the above name,| fact, in every department usually diecussed in a Rev Mr. Charest................Penecanguisb*

-- dWh i cm ine al t Universal FanilyNewspaper,from such writersaas Rev Mr Proulx.................. do.

Carriage, Coach, andaWg c o att reqtmsîe m Mrs. C. Lee Fientz, Mrs. S. C. Hall, Rev Mr. Fitzpttrick............... P

PAINTINChINER S E TRAVELLER S Charles Dickens, (Boz,) Professor Dunglison, Re# r. Kernan.................Co ourg
PREsT ;- and hopes hr will not be forgot- Professor Ingrahame, M. M Michael, Rev Mr. Butter, ..... .......... peterborough

H E Subscriber begs to infortn the en by his countrymen and acquaintances. T. S. Arthur, Mis Ellen S. Rand, Rev Mr. Lallor,......................BPclle

Public, that lie has removed his N. B A fewv boarders can be accom- J. Sheridan Kno'les, George P. Morris, Rev. Mr. Brennan ................ Beien

Shop fron Mrs Scobell's to Walton and modated. M rs. M. St. LeonLuMrs, Gore, 1Rev T.Smiths............. .... Richmond

Clark's premises, on York Street, viere Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842. iss Sedgrwick, Miss Lessli , Rev Patrick Dollardp...................... do

le continues the Painting and Varnishing wiM. E Biurton, Profesalior J.Frost, Rev Angtis MacDonad .. ............. de

of Carriages, Coaches, Sieighîs, Waggcns, NEW HARDWARESTORE. t"' W. C ateli ® ' riotaa.si o Fe'd. Rev rneu MacD...... ...--.. denis

oV 811V kindOf liglît Fancy WVork. Aiseo-'-''" Thoinas Camipbell, lIon. lrtbert T. ColicaciRev 1mr. O'BicllY .. ............. Brockocie
r t> anfkmd of i F C Or . Alsor. a Miss Mitford, tocert Moîrrig, Rev J. Clarke,................... Prescot
,t'le manufacture of OIL CLOTi . HE Subscriber egs leave o infori Professer ines, Mrs. C. I. W. Eshng Rev J. Bennet......... ........ Cormoou

laving had much ex perience duirin his friends and the public generally,that E. L. Bulwer, A Grant. Junior Re Alexander J. McDonelh...... do

his service tnder the very best workmen, hlie has ie-opened the Store lately occupied Joseph C. Neal, John Neal, Rev John Cannon. .................. Bytown

e is confident of giving saiisfaction. byMr. J.Lyton, Zn &inson'sBlock,ad is Thoinasa. Sper, CounesRofeBvDssington D. J Conno, gq., .P ;......Bylwv

C, GIROURD. now receiving an extensive assocînient of Captaîi Marri'att, R,-N. Lucy Scy)In Our. Rev. 3. Il AMcDoitagh,......... ...... Perî,'î
CRreigI a nShexensived Assmecant oeif R. Penn Smnith, Rev. George Hay, [St. Andrew's] Glengarry

lH imilton, March 23, 184. Birmingam,Sheffield and American Shelf Rev John Mac)onald, [,St. Raphael,] do
and Hea#y HIARD WARE, which lie will Rev John MacDonald, [Aicxandria,] do

GIROURD & McKOY'S sell at the very Lowest Prices. TO AGFNTS-Q John M'Donald. Aylimer.

[IW. 1R EL A ND The terms of the COURIER are $2 per Mr Martin AleDoriel, Recollect ChurchMonteal

Hamilton, Oct. 4, 1i41. annul'ptyabee p cad'ance s lut when env n, i Cev P. ...oo ................ Quebc
wîlOfficiate ho procure ten new subsecribers, ft«.L Mr Hienry O'Connor, 15, st. t'aul Sr-..,Qugbec

ar Press's :: ote-- send us $15, par money and postagefree we wili Right Reverend Bishop Fraser, Nova Seotr

SA MUE L MCCURDY, rereilî ic "fono ife a i " S',yven copip or $10, Rightleverundl3iehopF1emin, J'4eîfocndLa5d

9i7Ordlers ieft ut iîo lRoyal Eîxcb.ango 11ic iluheca copies for $5, or cne cepy three year Right itaverenîc Bisiiop PurcellCincinnci Ohico
g r. h l atihod for '5. Ri4ht Reverend Bisiop Fenwick, Bogmn

%i strictly httend to. Address, M'MAKIN & IIOLDENi, i1Right Reverend Bishop Kenrick, - Philadelphm
ln;ro' . arch, II2. J O H N S T R E E T , IlA M I LT O M Pailadelphia. Right R:verc-nd Bishop England,Charleston,-S.C

WELY&SEI-WEERLY ROYAL EXCHANGUE, mma
N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIRER KING STRETWAJW &&9

HAMIL LTON--CANAA , Devoted to the simple explanation and maintenance orJ9
THE PHILADELPHIA ROMN CATHOLIC Cr Cc;

To THE PUBLIC. BVy NELSON DEVERUEUX. 1AndOntaining subjectS Oran

OM and after FRiDAY the lth THE Subscriber having completed his PaaingEvet, adheNewsoftherDay.

Iuinstant, the Weekly and Semi-Weekly new Brick iuilding, n King Street,
Dourier and Enquirer will be enlarged to the sizo (on the site of his old stand) respectfully UBLISIIED on WEDNESDAY MORN.

the Daily P'aper, and ffr inducenents to the informs the Public that it is now open for LARGEST CIRCULATION IN INGS, in time for the Eastern and We4
Advertiser and gcneral reader, sucl as have their accomodation, and solicits a con- IE WORLD. ern Mails, ut the Cathohe Offico, No. 21, Jorai

tabeen presonted by any papers in the United tinuance of the generous patronage he has Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]

SEMI-WEEfKi.-This sheet will be pub. heretofore teceived, and for which he re- Tt2W1 - THREIE DOLLARS
iiàh.d onvodngsdiy)-ma' d satras nteîrn i otî kThe puuihIers nof this nid estahhjueidand uni-f* t[- il E O L R

daturdays. On the turns his most grateful thanks. versally popular Fanly Journal, would deem it IIALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.
outide wil be phed all the côntents of the N DEVEREUX. superreogatory to say a word of commendation of
Daily sheets fi>r te te preceeding d Lys, toge. Dec. 24, 1841. its aSt or present excellence and usefiulnes. Its falf.yearly and Quarterly Subscriphoe
ir wcith acpproprArte matter for the gene. r,.ivalled and increasing circulation,(over 35,000, received on proportionate terms.

iagjdewlI La Lb' irosid' ni' te 1)aily paper oth e QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL. tsYucormendation. Forhuture, how'-. Persona neglecting to pay one month alter
aune ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h y .< i bl4inwiIc aia AE TREr NA ITL)ever, a de1prmination tU be PIas'in bthe van nf t e Subscribing, wili bo cbarged wjth the Puscag%,samne b..W beto will of couirse bJAEST E, NEAR BURLEY 8s HoTEL.) Amnerican Newspaper Weekly Press, will call far Sbciig ilb hre ihtePsae~ h b ~lyp~pc f hesaJda AMEd Serccn esppe WolyPros iI cti( ut the rate of Four Shillings a year. ,mailed wi (h1 o dlypaper of thetsame date,and iucreased expenditures and renewed attractions for a

earry to the re4dr tin(.h conotry the very latest HE Subscriber respectfully acquaints the present year 1842, not the least of whicb will
mnteiigen c'. Tb. an improvement inl the quality of the papet, 1MUM D1

7'erpns <f the Semi-Weekly Papi4r.-F O U k his friends and the public generally, mnd an additionof popular contributorse mbrac-
DOLLAIRS per cinnum, prtyable in advance, that he has fitted up the above named ing, we fully bebteve, t'he best list to any similar Six lines and under, 2s 6d first insertion, and

house in such a style as to render his Journal in the world. 
7h each subsequent insertion-Ton lnes at

WEEKLY COIJlR D&NQUIRER. ests as comfortable as at any other Ho- The Courier is independent in its character, under 3s 4d first insertion, and 10d each subis
'lhis sheet also is of the size ofthe Daily Cou- . .fearlessly pursuing a straight forward course, and quent insertion.- Over Ton Lince, 4d. per lirSe

rier, and the largest weekly paper issued trom a tel in Hamilton. His former experience supportin the best interests of the public. IT first insertion, and Id. per lino each subsequent.
Dolily press, will be published on Saturdays only, in the wine and spirit trade enables him to "S STRICTLY NEUTRAL IN POLI.TICS insertion.
aud in addition to all the mnatter published in the select the best articles for his Bar that the AND RELIGION. It will tnaiotain a high tone Advertisements,without written directions, as
Daily during the week, wili contain at least one Market affords; and it is admitted by alil of morale, and not au article will appear in its sorted till forbid, and chargei accordinglv.
oMntinuous story, anda great variety of extracts 'ho bave atronized is establishment, pages which should not find a place at every fire- Advortisementa, to ensure their insertien,
W miscellaneous subjects, relating to History, . . aide. It has more tbnn double the number of con- :muet b sent in the evening previous to publ.
Politics, Literatore, Agriculture, Manufactures, that his stabling and sheds are superior atant readers, Io thatof any other paper published cation.
and the Mechanic Arts. to any thing of the kind attached to a in the country, etbtcing the best families of our A libers discount made to Merchants so'

It is intended to make this shoet the most per- publie Inn, im the District of Gore. Republic.
fot, as it wil be one ot the largest oh the kind N B.The bestof Ha and Oats,with Every one should be proud to patronise the others who advertise for three montha and up.
eveT offered ta the reading publie; that is, a . .aPhiladelphia Saturday Courier, as by its unbroken wards.
XEWSPAPER in the broadept eense ofthoterm, civil and attentive Ostlers. series oforiginal AMERICAN TALES, by such Ali transitory Advertisements from strangers
as it necessarily will be, front containing aIl the W. J. GILBERT native v:riters as Mrs. Caroline Lee Hents, Mrs. or irregular customers, muet be paid for wlhe
inmtter of the Daily Courier, and at the same time Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. St. Leon Loud, " The Lady of Maryland," Pro. handed in for insertion.
voey mniscellaneous and literary, by reaseo of fessor Ingrahame, T. S. Arthur, Esq., Mise Sedg. J roduce received in ment at the Mat.
elections tand republicaions set up expressly for wick, Miss Lesshle, and many others, it has justlv * r pay

solectiona uind ris pt stor THE HAMILTON RETREAT. earned the title of the A m E R I C A N price.

Toit» of heWeekly Courier and nquir"-- HE Subscriber has opened his Re- ? A RI L Y N E W SPA P E R.
T IR EE DOLLARS per annum to single sub- treat in H ughson street a few doors LETTER-PR ESS P RI NT I N 0
vcribers' K d 'sh FO sret fw oos r ELEIGN LITIERFA TUIRE AND 0 F E V E Ra Y DESCRIPTION

To two0 or more enbscriberaless thitn six, to be north of King street, and wishes to ac- E V EX EU ED.
bout to the same Pot Office, Tteo Dollars and a quaint his friends that they may rely on NEWS. NEATLY EXECUTED.

sper annum. every Luxury the markets afford ; his Determined to spare no expense in making the
To .sn sboribers and teo than twenty-five, Wines and Liquors will be selected with SATULDAY COURIER a perfect A G ENTS.

to be sent to net More that ree different Post .moeofaUirslFmyNwpprf
offices, Tico Dollarsr pet mnur. care, and no expense spared ini making odel or a Universal Fammly Newpaiper, eof Jjaii.a 6cnun:yhpdieequal interest to ail classes and persons of every OTICE.--It is confidently hoped ".at

To classes and connittees over twenty-fie in mis guests comfortable. nation; we have made arranzements to receive ail N the following Reverend gentlenuon
neuber, to be sent in parcels not ss than ten te Oysters. Clams, &c., *will be found in the Magazines and papers of interest, published in .ahe Cathoik
any one post office, Ont DoUar and Three Qu' sheir season. He therefore hopes by Enkland and on the Continen, the news and Will ac as zealous agents for t
tems per annum.age of which are immediately transferred te its paper, and. do all in their power among

in no case will a Weekly Courier be forward-- rct tion a a t etilumni thus giving ta emigrant as well as their people to prevent its being a fat-
ed from the Oflice for a period ules than one tterit a share of Public patronage. others, a correct and connected account of what. ure, to our final shame and the triumiph
year, or unlsse payment is made in advance. ROBERT FOSTER. ever occurs of interest either at home or abroad.

Postmasters can forward funds for subscribers Hamilton, Sept., 1841. of our enemies.

ree of Postage ; and ait remittances made thro' Rev Mr. O'Flyo, ........... .... Duad
Postmasters, will b. at our risk. ~ Rev Mr. Mills. .................... Brantford

PATRICK BURNS, The M arkets. Rev. Mr. Gibhiey,.................... ... sa"p

The DAILY Morning Courier and New York Particular care is taken to procure the estliest Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer,..... ..... ..... LonaanM.

REquirer, in consequence of its great cirtulation, BL ACKS MITH, KING STREET, advices in reference to the prices of all kindi of Dr Anderson ...... ............... (do
lhas been appoted the Official paper ef the Cir. Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos Grain. Provisions, Produce &c., the state of Mr Harding O'Brien.............. do
oeit uand District Courts of theUnited Stateas ageeoi bouse. .Stocks, Banks, *oney and Lands, and our ex- Rev Mr Vervais ............ Amhertlbe,#

P. Au ilerrent and Reviews ot tha Market, t--_. ensive arrangements will hereafter render our Mr Kevel, P. M...............do


